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Leak hitsmore students because of pattern shift

CBSE one-paper folly
BASANTKUMAR

MOHANTY

New Delhi: All 20 lakh stu-
dents would not have had to
take the CBSE math and eco-
nomics re-examhad the board
apparently not deviated from
its practice of different sets of
question papers for different
regions, a former chairperson
said onWednesday.

The former CBSE chair-
person, who requested anony-
mity, toldThe Telegraph that
the board seemed to have scr-
apped the norm of issuingmu-
ltiple sets of question papers
and opted for a composite qu-
estion paper. As a result, the
Class Xmath and Class XII ec-
onomics exams, whose questi-
on papers were leaked in Del-
hi, will have to be held again
for all students across India.

“It seems the CBSE has

done awaywith the practice of
multiple sets of question pa-
pers in the board examina-
tions. Had they followed the
practice, the number of affect-
ed students would have been
confined to a few regions, and
not the whole country,” he
said over phone.

Usually, the board pre-
paresmultiple sets of question
papersandsendsdifferent sets
to different regions.

It could not be confirmed
whether the CBSE indeed did
away with the practice. How-
ever, the board said students
across India would have to
take the re-exam. Calls and a
textmessage to CBSE chairpe-
rson Anita Karwal and exami-
nation controller K.K. Choud-
hury remained unanswered.

Last year there had been a
controversy over moderation
of marks by different school

boards. The moderation is
done to compensate for the dif-
ficulty levels across sets of
question papers and also to
match the pass rate of the pre-
viousyear.Undermoderation,
all students are awarded extra
marks subject to a ceiling.

After being prodded by the
human resource development
ministry, all boards agreed to
do awaywithmoderation. The
CBSE might have scrapped
themultiplequestionsetnorm
to rule out the possibility of
varying difficulty levels, a jus-
tification for moderation,
somebelieve.

The former CBSE chair-
person said there could have
been lapses in proper verifica-
tion while allowing new cen-
tres to conduct the test. The
background of the institutions
where the exam centres have
been set up and the safety pre-

paredness must have been
thoroughly verified, he said.

The All India Parents As-
sociation (AIPA), an organisa-
tion fighting foradmissionand
the right to education of chil-
dren, also suspected the revo-
cation of multiple sets of ques-
tion papers.

“The board has certainly
adoptedasingle setofquestion
papers. There is no other rea-
son why students from the
whole countryhave to take the
test again,” AIPA president
AshokAgrawal said.

Agrawal demanded that
HRD minister Prakash Java-
dekar and CBSE chairperson
Karwal resignby takingmoral
responsibility for the lapses.

“The answer papers in the
revised tests should be evalu-
ated liberally to compensate
for the suffering of the stu-
dents,”Agrawal said.

Govt against
creamy layer
plea for
SC/STs
OURLEGAL

CORRESPONDENT

New Delhi: The government
onWednesday said it wouldn’t
exclude themore affluent amo-
ng Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes from reservation
benefits, contending in the Su-
preme Court that the creamy
layerconcept fortheOtherBac-
kward Classes couldn’t be ap-
plied to these twocommunities.

Under this concept, the
more well-to-do among OBCs
can be denied quota benefits.

“This principle cannot be
applied to thepresidential ord-
er on quota for SC/STs. The
government of India will not
remove any creamy layer fr-
om among the SCs and STs fr-
om the purview of reservatio-
ns,”additional solicitor-gener-
al P.S.Narasimha told a bench
of Chief Justice Dipak Misra
and JusticeA.M.Khanwilkar.

According to Article 341,
thePresident can issue anord-
er declaring certain castes/ra-
ce/groups as SCs andSTs.

The bench, which was de-
aling with a public interest pl-
ea, asked Narasimha to file an
affidavit in support of his sub-
mission and posted thematter
for further hearing to the sec-
ondweek of July.

The petitioner, Samta An-
dolan Samiti, a Rajasthan-bas-
ed non-government organisa-
tion, hadpleaded that the “cre-
amy layer” concept adopted
for OBCs should be extended
to Dalit and tribal communi-
ties too.

Its argument was that in
the absence of such a concept,
the well-to-do among the
SCs andSTswere cornering all
the quota benefits that should
ideally belong to the downtrod-
den.

The NGO urged the top
court to revisit an earlier judg-
ment by a constitution bench
in the Indra Sawhney case.

That bench had ruled that
the creamy layer concept
would apply only toOBCs.

Indian time for all
clocks, via city firm

G.S.MUDUR

New Delhi: A Calcutta-based
company has offered to help
clocks across the country syn-
chronise themselves precisely
with the time generated by the
National Physical Laboratory
(NPL), a government centre
designated as India’s official
measurements institution and
time-keeper 62 years ago.

The New Delhi-based NPL
and IFR Information Dissemi-
nation Services, Calcutta, on
Wednesday signed a pact that
both organisations are hoping
will allow banks, electricity
grids, railways, stock exchan-
ges, among other agencies,
and even personal computers
to align themselves with NPL-
generated time, also known as
Indian StandardTime.

The company proposes to
build two 800-metre towers—
one in Madhya Pradesh and
theother inTelangana— to di-
sseminate the time signals to
electronically controlled cloc-
ks across the country through

a long wave radio frequency
with a radius of reach of
1,000km.

The proposal, NPL scien-
tists and project proponents
say, is motivated by long-
standing concerns that most
clocks in India, including
those embedded in computers,
currently rely on time gener-
ated by the US National Insti-
tuteofStandardsandTechnol-
ogy (NIST).

“Synchronised clocks
will yield huge economic and
other benefits,” said Dinesh
Aswal, NPLdirector.

The benefits could span
multiple applications— from
railway reservations across
the country to efficient power
distribution across electricity
grids to coordination of street
and traffic lights.

TheNPLwasdesignatedas
India’s official institution to
maintain keymeasures, inclu-
ding time, in 1956. Its time
signal, generated through
atomic clocks, is available on
itswebsite.

Although the NPL already
disseminates its time signal to
key strategicuser agencies, in-
cluding the Indian Space Re-
search Organisation, the Indi-
an Air Force and Parliament,
other agencies rely on NIST
time.

As a result, Aswal said,
clocks in desktop computers
across Indiamay be faster and
slower than NPL time by sec-
onds to over aminute.

“The non-uniformity of
time across different systems
can also obstruct cybercrime
investigations because time
stamps on two computers
may not match,” Aswal
said.

“Out-of-alignment clocks
mayhave little impactonpers-
onal computers, but become
important in critical areas
such as finance, stock ex-
change management, or rail-
way reservations,” said Paw-
anKasera, IFR’s director, who
studied economics and has
worked in the telecommunica-
tions sector.

FormerBihar chief minister andRJDchief LaluPrasadYadav leaves forDelhi’sAll India
Institutes of Medical Sciences fromRanchi afterhis healthdeteriorated onWednesday. (PTI)

NDA MPs ask Modi
to shield Dalit rights

J.P.YADAV

New Delhi: A delegation of
Dalit MPs of the ruling NDA
led by minister Ram Vilas
Paswan met Prime Minister
NarendraModi onWednesday
to urge the government to file
a review petition in the Su-
preme Court against its order
diluting the Scheduled Castes
and Scheduled Tribes (Pre-
vention ofAtrocities)Act.

The Prime Minister as-
sured the MPs he would look
into their demand but did not
promise an appeal in the
Supreme Court seeking a re-
viewof itsMarch 20 order.

“We are examining the
judgment. The law depart-
ment will give its opinion and
then we will take a call on fil-
ing a review petition,” one of
the MPs quoted Modi as
saying.

Paswan said he was confi-
dent Modi would “leave no
stone unturned to protect the
rights of theDalits”.

“ThePrimeMinisterheard

us attentively. Being a part of
the government we are confi-
dent it will intervene,” he told
reporters after the meeting in
Parliament.

The meeting came against
the backdrop of a virtual re-
volt by a Dalit MP of the BJP
fromUttar Pradesh. Bahraich
MP Savitri Bai Phule on
Wednesday announced a rally
in Lucknow on April 1 against
what she saidwas a “conspira-
cy to end reservation”.

“I have been regularly
raising my voice in the Lok
Sabha over issues linked to
reservation provided to SCs,
STs and the backward classes.
Nothing seems to be happen-
ing though. Increasingly there
are efforts to deny the benefits
of reservation to the weaker
sections. I feel there is a con-
spiracy to end reservation,”
Phule said.

The saffron-robed first-
time MP said her move
shouldn’t be seen as a revolt
against the BJP or the Modi
government.

“As a follower of Babasa-
habAmbedkar, I am doingmy
duty toprotect the rights of the
weaker sections. Reservation
wasgrantedbyAmbedkarand
nomatter which party I repre-
sent, I will fight to protect it,”
Phule said. The rally has been
titled Save Constitution, Save
Reservation.

On Tuesday, junior HRD
minister Upendra Kushwaha,
an OBC leader from Bihar,
wrote to the Prime Minister
demanding his intervention to
protect the rights of the Dalits
and tribals.

A delegation of the Nation-
al Commission for Scheduled
Castes led by its chairman and
BJPMP Ram Shankar Kathe-
ria called on President Ram
Nath Kovind and sought his
intervention inurging thegov-
ernment to file a review peti-
tion before the SupremeCourt
against its judgment.

Opposition parties led by
the Congress also met the
President to seek his immedi-
ate intervention.

Govt silent
onArihant
‘repairs’

■ NEW DELHI:The govern-
ment onWednesday de-
clined to give information
on the extent of damage
to or cost of repairs of the
indigenously-built nu-
clear submarine INSAri-
hant, stating it could not
be done “in the interest of
national security”. There
were reports that the ves-
sel had sufferedmajor
damage because of
human error last year. In
awritten response in the
LokSabha, Subhash
Bhamre, junior defence
minister, said: “The infor-
mation cannot be di-
vulged in the interest of
national security.”PTI

Fishermen innet
■ AHMEDABAD: ThePak-
istanMaritime Security
Agency onWednesday
apprehendednearly 24
Indian fishermen from
Gujarat in theArabian
Sea, a fishing association
official said. “Wehave
learnt that around 24
fishermen,who set sail
fromPorbandar inGu-
jarat four days ago,were
apprehended by the
PMSAnear the interna-
tionalmaritime border,”
ManishLodhari, secre-
tary ofNational Fish-
workers’Forum, said. PTI

‘Godman’cuffs
■ KOTA:Kuldeep Singh
Jhala,who proclaimed
himself an incarnation of
Goddess Shakti and Jag-
damba, has been arrested
on charges of sodomyand
involvement in abetting a
20-year-old youth’s sui-
cide lastmonth, police
said. Jhala, 38,was ar-
rested onTuesday follow-
ing an investigation into
a case under Sections 306
and 354 of the IPC. “He
will be produced before
the court onWednesday,”
DSPChaganSingh
said. PTI

Woman ‘trampled’
■ ERODE:A26-year-old
womanwas trampled to
death by awild elephant
in Sathyamangalam
TigerReserve in the dis-
trict, forest officials said
onWednesday. Rajam-
mal, of Koothanapuram
village inTamilNadu,
was the victim. PTI

‘Suicide’on tracks
■ PHAGWARA: A 60-year-
oldman allegedly com-
mitted suicide by jump-
ing in front of a train near
Phagwara, police said on
Wednesday. The incident
took place near theMauli
railway crossing on the
Phagwara-Goraya sec-
tion onTuesdaynight. PTI

Drugarrest
■ PHAGWARA: Two car-
borne drug peddlerswere
arrested and 1.3kg opium
was seized from them,
police inUttar Pradesh
said onWednesday. PTI
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A fisherman at
Vembanad Lake in

Kochi. (Reuters)

COOLING OFF

A Royal BengalTiger
rests in a pond at

Kamala Nehru
Zoological Garden in

Ahmedabad. (AFP)

Lawofficer
helpon
petition

OURLEGAL
CORRESPONDENT

New Delhi: The Supreme
Court on Wednesday sought
the assistance of the country’s
attorney-general on a petition
seeking a directive to the Cen-
tre to ensure that a third cate-
gory be incorporated in PAN
card applications so that
transgender people could file
tax returnswithout anyhitch.

The petition, filed by a so-
cial activist from Bihar, Resh-
ma Prasad, said transgend-
er people were finding it diffi-
cult to file returns because of
the government’s recent poli-
cy of making it mandatory to
link PAN numbers with Aad-
haar cards.

The petitioner said that
while Aadhaar has a separate
category for transgender peo-
ple, there was no such provi-
sion inPANapplication forms.

PAN cards are now issued
only in the name of male/fe-
male applicants.

Prasad had earlier filed a
petition in Patna High Court,
whichhad dismissed the plea.

Kasera
Hervorheben


